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(Conducted by Mis* Sue Selle
Dillon County ? Contest

£ On Thursday of F®«k the 1
scoring of the Di^ounty But
Contest was held. ® A. Bla

r well of Floydalee the high
core of those en( on this' di
and also made th'OBt total set

B of 866 for the fcorings durijr. the contest. Mrs. McEachern
Hamer came sec'Hh 365. /j& highest average > °'icont^(i.

Ik; CU Lenug XWO Or e
««made by Miss One McEL

of Hamer with «* of 90 l*v"
by Mrs. R. W. of J*1"
whose score wa*"3- The/icesHm est improvement** E> per <7 and
made by Mprnt witft ojy deE;VKentyre^Tw termer who inOakGroin these contraption*fc' *eT'c?5wtng it away. The
7/ for the boll weevil IsYcommon sense and plentyVork. Farmers in weevil ridvteteeare making from a bale to

and a half of cotton to theBr VWhelr 'methods of operation
winteHe: In the tell they areK ducts heir lands and plowing*K n U8e f<f stalks. In the springBy p cin*Jfrtlttg front ttte to sixvxTlne plow, using a quick-act.'ertiliser',and working the crop

The man who has tried to plant
to SO acres to the plow haBjjjpi : roke. The boll weevil remedy" te. The man who is willing to|ftO JOe trill succeed. The man who'

will go broke.

great deal has been said about^>; l/ness sevival depending upon tor.Jn trade. Economists tell us thatteflbpean exchange is so low that
jMrDPe can't buy our goods, and that'
mfilnese stagnation will continue un^JBpthereis a readjustment of ex^ Bngerates. But now comes alongu^Hkher writer and says that out of

total of American business only^H^or cent goes to foreign nations.K can't dispute these figures beBfghsewe don't know, but if this
I|tor's figures are correet then it is

ly to depend upon foreign trade
a business tonic. We confess that
\ don't know what the trouble is,
Fthat something is wrong is obNis.There is a remedy somewhere
t is there a man or a group of men
eng enough to apply the remedyH put the world on its feet again?
may be that things will have to
It themselves out in a natural

gr. The world has passed through|gse times and righted itself and
will come out of ftg present trottbLThe only questibn that worries is
iw long will it ta^e?
There is a spirit Df unrest prevailgthroughout tUe state. It is not
nfined to any Particular class. You
111 find it amo^g the farmers, the
K rjw^chants, the laborers.
^ l^Jority of them do not

f^jrthey want( but they want
( They know that things=^st right. Their plans have

(Jd out well and they are
W. disgusted and dissatis,,<i.hiisame spirit was prevalent

the early nineties, but it was con\ed more largely to the farming
38. When such conditions exist the

Yer Looks to the head of his gov->
I ment for relief. If relief is notV&coming immediately he takes his
>>ngo at the ballot box. There is
tse arguing with him. He wantR a.

II je he Is going to have it,
VWbe innocent suffer.\L agitation over the
Xfl- taxing system. That
rafair and out-of-dateJjnied. One half the

^Sion is carrying the burotherhalf Is escaping_B^D|eir desire to strike at
people are striking, at^|^MAe genera] assembly has
duty. For some reas,JpSl at the last session- Its

jjm occupation
law and such

H^Baures as would dlstrlfl^^Burdenequally amongE^Bo enjoy the benefits ofSBHent Its members gave,^^Kse for their failure toyBHBeasures. The measures
V l.iXfjfced and either died In

were left on the calenL^EBplehave Informed themMmatters and are deW-lief. Former Governor
his opportunity and says

jin the race for governor
The governor has very lit*

i I r̂ *** dut"
ML ^fTSit0 o®t the laws afterBLA81 makes them and

in 14,14 " Raping legislationft 24-inchr^ v*tle unless he hassizes. Ty* »ie general assemKvFuel iU xo eneral assembly
tration | -^tithy with him his
mend oLr'^t the point is,
type of 1 r® f candidate for

JT to ooDser4L<'^ic»^hat we term

tt bu8'ness con"

LJ* arr
Him ,mi Ui« »«rRT-v- And now

unbly that meets
i-aieame graremia- jn>9^tteu« to dlUy-daUy.

rtant measure until it*8t V&ple to turn to the wor?^rpolitical idols?
est /^«- '

ite y WEEVIL PROOF.>ral|'' \ :nf The following ktory from the AtlantaJournal should prove itaterest1tng to all cotton growers:I * XT MX « "
v. ». vwario, woo uvea two miles

from Marietta, Ga., grew more cotton,thi^ year on a one-horse farm than
his neighbors did on four times the
same acreage. He lives in the midstof a boll weevil-infested section, and
yet he took no special precaution
against the weevil, he used no calciumarsenate and employed no oth- jer poisons. '

That is why his neighbors say
be has developed a boll-weevil proof jcotton! i

Cochran got a poor stand, has poor
land on which to grow his eotton, and I
used little fertiliser, and yet his yield
was at the rate of a bale and a half
an acre. If he had got a perfect stand,
he believes that hs would have grown
eight or nine bales.
The important thing about the

cotton that Mr. Cochran has developedafter six years' experimentsthat it has a boll so thick and
tough that that the weevil seems Unableto penetrate it. Possibly he has
hit upon the thing that will save the
cotton crop of the south.

Before picking time it was in-
terestlng to go through Mr. Cochrane
cotton and see how the weevil had attackedthese bolls in the effort to get ]
at the cotton, and had failed. The
bolls reminded one of battle-scared
forts, with shell holes and dents all i
around- <

Every boll showed where hundreds (]of weevils had sunk their "borers"):into the rind, yet when the boll was i
opened, clean, pretty lint was found 1
.unhurt in any way by the weevil. 1
The thickness of the rind and the '

toughness of the inside lining or par- 1
chment is the reason why these bolls !
have been able to resist the weevil, i

For the most part the rind on Mr. i
Cochran's cotton is about one-eighth
of an inch thick. He tells of the 1
number of times he has watched wee- 1
vils start to bore through the rind
or how they will go down as far as
their "feelers," and then back out (

and look for some other place where
the boring is easier. Almost invari-
ably the rind ha^s proved too much
for the weevil, i.

'

Mr. Cochran, h ^""thas spent 1

even more time ^ develop !
the inside lining >UUSOh~S aiake the
rind thick, and as s-ibbons ,ae has to- '

flay a type of cotto ypewrif>ne of the !
toughest inside lini*..3 Jfginable. If '

the weevil succeeds r trating the
rind of this boll an positing its Jeggs, the grub hat* I y from this ]egg will never be abiV o reach the
heart of the boll.
The point may be raised that* Jthe boll weevil does not wait until jthe boll Is fully developed to begin

its attack and for this reason that a
ough boll will not solve the weevil ,

I roblem. The answer is that Mr. Cochran'sfield in the midst of a heavily
infested district showed as high as
GO fully developed bolls to a stalk
this year, and an average of 43 such
bolls. ,

So heavy ar^ the locks and so pro-
lific is the cotton that W. A. Nichols
of Smyrus, declares that undr the
best conditions he could pick 50
pounds of cotton in a working day,
and under adverse conditions he
picked 275 pounds in four and one
half hours. This boll weevil proof
cotton averaged 1,300 pounds of seed
cotton to a 500-pound bale of lint
cotton this year.

Mr. Cochran has been workinar for
six years to develop a cotton that
would resist the boll weevil, but he
has said so little t&cut it that few
people realised what he was doing unMASTER'S

SALE.

State of Z th Carolina,
_ "'ounty 01 Dillon.
_*n the Court of Common Pleas.

J-. R. Regan, Plaintiff,
» against .

V. Lessesne Gaddy. Defendant.
Pursuant to an order of his Honor

Jas. E. Puerlfoy, presiding- in the
Fourth Circuit, bearing date the 11th
daV of November, 1921, the undersigned,as Master for Dillon county,
will sell,during the legal hours of
sale on the first Monday in December.some being the 5th, before the
court house door in the town of Dillon,In the County of Dillon, in the
state aforesaid, at public auction to
the highest bidder "All that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land situateinthe County of Dillon, in the State
of South Carolina, and bounded on
tbe north by lands of R. F. Stewart;
on the east by the run of Gaddys
Mill Pond; on the south by lands
known as the B. F. Edwards place,
now owned by Roy Gaddy, and on the
west by the Public Road leading from
Marlon, 3. C. Said tract containing
One Hundred and Forty Three acres
and known as the S. T. Gaddy place,
and Including also Four and One-'
Third acrep purchased by J. R. Regan
f. om B. F. Edwards, and being the
same lands conveyed by J. R. Regan
to V. Lessesne Gaddy.
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to

pay for all papers and revenue
stamps. Any person bidding off the
said property and refusing to comply
with his bid therefor, said property
will be resold upon the same or some
subsequent salesday at the risk of
the former purchaser.

A. B. JORDAN. >
11 17 3t. Master for Dillon County.

til a eomaMir DILJLON SOUTH C

what they »%& Ifo*e .*& rfcr^v:.
These four tr^tnelan 51 Hill, one

of ^arietta's beat, f *wn banker*; E.
O. Garity and H. R. Pdtree, two wellknown farmersVf Cobt county; and
a representative of the Cobb CountyTimes. Tbey had th ®e things in
mil *

to see how well the cotton
was ttble to withstand the boll weevilthow prolific it seemed to be, andhow much of it Mr. Nichols of
Smyrna could pick in a day. The
cotton had been beaten by three rains
aad there was much rain on the
fciuuuu, kuq me ciouas were Heavy.
Four hours and a half hours after Mr.
Nichols started, the rain began and
the test had to be abandoned. Duringthat time he had picked 276
pounds of seed cotton.gt the rate
of, 61 pounds an hourly ^*7*8 convincedthat if the first jfo ydng had
been made with the.b X i|nd the
storm cotton plcke>

^ nat he
could easily have con»iS£lHfi 500poundbale in a d£ y. . \

In a signed statement, the committeethat visited Mr. Cochran's,
farm makes this report:
"We found the cotton in a stormy

condition, but Mr. Nichols picked 275
pounds of seed cotton in 4 1-2 hours,
or at the rate of 61 pounds an hour.
Had this cotton been In good conditionwe believe that be could have
picked 80 pounds an hour easily.
"Due to the thickness of the hull

0

NOTICE OF BALE.

In the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of South
Carolina.

[n the matter of
W. C. Parham, Bankrupt.

Pursuant to an order of sale made
in this cause in bankruptcy, by RobartJ. Kirk, Esquire, Referee in
Bankruptcy, and dated October 24th
19 21, 1, N. B. Hargrove, as trustee
In bankruptcy of the said W. C. Par-i
tiam will offer for sale at public auc-|tion, to the highest bidder for casli,jit the County Court House in the
town of Dillon, County of Dillon,
State of South Carolina and District
aforesaid, on salesday in December
next, being the 5th day of December
1091 ot 19 ..
- ~, .v jt*. u VIVVB. 11UUU, UIK IOIWWIngdescribed tracts of real estate,
Lo wit:

All that certain parcel or lot of
land in Dillon county. South Carolina.!
composed of three smaller tracts and
designated as number two, three and
four on a plat of the lands of the|
estate of Mrs. M. ^J. Monroe, and;made by M. M. Monroe, Oct. 10, 1919,
and recorded in the office of thei
Clerk oil Court for Dillon County in1
Plat IWQk 2, Page 52, tract No.i
containing 53.26 acres, tract No. 3.
containing 29.4 4 acres, and tract'
No. 4 containing 27.31 acres, the!
three tracts containing in the aggre-j?ate one hundred and ten 11-100
icres, be the same a little more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of Elizabeth Monroe and E.
R. Ellerbe, East by the Public Road
from Latta to Mullins, S. C... South
by the Johnson lands and M. Baker
and tract No. 5 of the same plat and
West by tract No. 1 of the same plat,)
and being of the estimated value of
$16,500.00. Subject however to a
mortgage securing the payment of
$12,869.52 held byNM. M. Monroe et
al.

Also a one half interest in all that
certain tract of land in Marion county,South Carolina containing one
hundred and twenty three and 8-10
acres, as represented on a plat by J.
M Johnson Civil Engineer, for A. B.
Owens and T. B. Weatherford, bearingdate April 1913, and bounded!
and described as follows to wit:'
North and East by lands of G. W.
Christmas, South by lands of A. B.
Owens and West by lands of J. K.
Page. For a more particular descriptionof the aforesaid tract of
land reference is craved to the said
plat which is on record in the Clerk
of Court's office in Marion county.
Of the estimated value of $5006.00.
Subject however, to a mortgage on
the whole tract securing the payment
ot $4000.00 held by the Farmers ft
Merchants Bank of Latta, S. C.

Also a one-third Interest in all
that piece parcel or tract of land in
the town of Latta, County of Dillon
and State of South Carolina, containingthree acres more or less and
bounded on the North by lot of Mrs.
S. Pope, East by Marlon street,
South by lo^ of Mrs. G. R. Williams
and West by the right of way of the
A. C. L. railway; the same being all
the lands conveyed to W. W. Parhamand W. C. Parham by the Bank
of Latta by deed dated January 2,
1 Q1 Q anA U m.1.»
. v «w *<7VVkU«U AAA VUC ACI Ik 8 oifieefor Dillon county on February
7. 19 J O in Book 12 at Page 249, and
being of the estimated value of $300.
The said trncts of land above describedshall be offered for sale separatelyand on the following terms

and conditions' The successful bidder
or bidders at said sale will be requiredto comply Immediately with
his bid by paying over to the trustee
the amount of his hid in cash, orjthe equivalent thereof, and in
event of default by the successf i
der In immediately compile, hiltthe terms and condition^then said trustee w'lx yOU Q1said property or pro <

the same manner DUV Stl"l<some subsequent p.notice and at thfcer tWO Horsuch defaulting , ,

The purchas«'er pound r. o. b. our
sale shall par Wa sail Fuitflium oaGlrumenta of r ,cci t jenue stamps. , , vt iDated at * later than lNovembe
this twenty-fe installing a large powD. 1921.

CQrn PUH an<l aJj
As trustee you and buy (or cash o
11 10 4tk niAirrr nnrirn n*AK.,SWEET POTAIQ STQRAiwWJIP III mini

AROLJNA, THURSDAY MORMXC
I ..J- .I.- ui a half |to*ii 'v/ndltion, this

[£oU would be far more difficult to!
puncture than any other common va-'
riety of cotton.
"We believe that with perfect I

stand and Perfeot cultivation this cot- .

ton would make a bale and a half to
the acre under present boll weevil
conditions.

Six years ago, Mr. Cochran startedexperimenting to try to develop 1
a cotton that would be immune from
the boll weevil. He selected white,
green and brown seed from cotton
that he thought would be best suited
to his purpose. After two years of se- I
lecting and rejecting he found severalbolls with something of 'the
thick and tough inside lining that he .

was looking for. Immediately he dis- <carded the rest of the cotton and begahseeking more types of the weevil-proofcotton. This year he had
faOoH onAtiwK «* 1 .* *

vu»u«u iu yum i»ir giifa crop
.with the result already told, that
he grew a bale and a half to the acre I
and had a crop that the weevil
seemed unable to harm.

Mr. Cochran took his cotton to the
Southeastern Fair, where it attractedthe greatest attention. Experts on

"

cotton seed oil said that the seed 1
from this cotton is worth $45 a ton
for the oil content alone. Llnters expertssaid tbat the lint was as nearlyperfect as any that had been de- ^
eloped.
The cotton was entered in the

contest for ten best stalks and took
first place over every other variety. \After the fair closed, Mr. Cochran
put his cotton exhibit at the state
capital, where it can now be seen.

There seems no doubt about the .

fact that he has developed the nearestthing to boll weevil proof cotton .

ever grown in the south. t

*
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WANT COLUMN
.

FIRST PRIZE.If Prizes were to bo
given for the most attractive displayof -Christmas goods The ElfenbeinCo. would easily win first
prize. Santa Clause will be in personevery Saturday and show visitorsaround. All are invited..It.
Tickets now on sale at the drug

stores for "The Minister's Wife's
New Bonnett."
FLAVOR OR SfZE.Buy Your Wintersupply of pecans now. Medium

sized nuts; but few of the fancy,
high-priced ones are so good- 35
cents per pound. Mrs. A. J. Cauthen,Orangeburg, S. C..11 17 5t.

WANTED.All kinds of furs. Mink,
Coon, Otter, etc. Highest prices
paid. Wm. Brick, Dillon, S. 11 10 tf

WANTED.To Sell 20 Shares of the
1919 series of the Dillon Mutual
& Building Loan stock. Annlv tn
Mrs. E. M. Hale, Dillon, S.'t

NOTICE.1 AM AGENT FOB THfc
Florence Steam Laur Iry and will
receive and deliver all laundries as
promptly as possible. Palace Mar-1
ket.

MONUMENTS.We are builders and
erectors of high grade monuments.
All work of the best material andfully guaranteed. Prices reasonable.See us before placing yourorder. Lumberton Marble Works, j* J. H. Floyd, Prop., Lumberton, N.C..2 24 52t. |

Tickets now on sale at the drugstores for "The Minister's Wife'sNew Bonnett."

WANTED .Man with car to sell
low priced Graham Tires. $13 perweek aud commissions. Graham
Tire Co., 3133 Boulevard, Benton jHarbor. Mich..12 1 It.

WANTED . Your Coal Orders. Good
Domestic Coal <Q $9.00 per ton. I
Best @ $10. 2000 pounds to ton,W. E. Caldwell & Son, Phone 14
38.12 1 2t.

MONEY TO LEND.On ootton stoifed
in our warehnnoo.x,. VURlbCO 1U1

storing 50 cents per month perbale. No charge for grading. We
buy cotton and pay the highest mai*_ |ket price. We have plenty of room
for storing cotton and when your
cotton is stored it is thoroughly
protected by us both from fire and
weather damage.'We have on hand
South Carolina grown Abruzzl rye
at $3.10 per bushel. Best service
possible rendered you. Dillon CountyWarehouse 'Sc. Marketing Corporation,L. Cottingham, secretary
and treasurer..12 1 2t.

FOR SALE . LUMBER . I have;about 1000 feet of lumber left over
from building which I will b* ''

cheap. D. S. Allen..12 1- 3
FIRST PRIZE.If r into i

given for the Ifplay of CUiiSt each I
douse sameday i

t « «

not later than the
tpectbest results*
:tly number one |
to Rica potatoes J
curing house, we to furitsand Abruzzi rye. Best ^rrange to complete your 2

:r the tenth. I
^er corn shcller to handle
uck your corn. We will g
r grind for toll. !
IE CO., DILLON. S. C. | _

1

1, NOVEMBER 8, 1021. \!£
.f < \Ji* i SMM« 'A .

feobelli Co. would easily win l. s
prise. Santa Clause will be In pdfsonevery Saturday and show visitorsaround. All are invited..It.

POSTED SIGNS.Signs for Potting
lards for sale at The Herald Office.113.

VANTED .COUNTRY PEOPLE TO
TRY OUR 70c. MEALS. PALMETTOCAPE. NEXT TO HERALD

. OFFICE..tf. POSTED

SIGNS.Signs for lasting
lands Tor sale at The Herald Offce.113.

xnroN ao cents per pound!
F. O. B. Columbia. S. C. In exchangefor tuition. Act quick.
Bowen's Business College, Columbia,S. C..11 24 2t.

<X)R itTXT.The farm on the East
side of the river on which George
B. Campbell now resides. If you
want it write me at Dothan, Ala.
D. C. Carmlchael.11 24 2t.

POSTED SIGNS.Signs for Posting
lands for sale at The Herald Office.113.

rYPEWItITER RIBBONS . Staf
ford'ssuperfine ribbons for 8mlth

and Underwood typewriters. HeraldPublishing Co..3 24

:HOP AND CHATTEL, MORTGAGES
titles to real estate, mortgages real
estate, bills of sale, planters contracts.rent liens, claim and deliverypapers for sale at The Herald
office..3 24.

IVANTED.Two or thtiee large familiesto grow cotton 19 22. Apply
to E. J. Woodley, Jackson Springs,
N. C..11 17 3tp.

EAGLE

IFor Sale at your l>«M«r
ATX FOR TKfc VKlf.OW P.~

r a r.T.E !
EAG!.~ P^>:T?_ <"C*

PROTE
and also yourself by taking
Life wbicb provides for ten
in case of Total Disability a

policy in case of deatb by ac

is paying a lot of tkese total
nity claims all over tbe coun

1J J -L: -
vr iiu wuuiu uccu mis pruiccu
stead of being a liability in c

disabilty. is an asset; it costs
from it and at tbe same time you
family i* deprived of n»t one dollar pr
paid at death. A. G. KOLLOCK. Da

I Cedar £
I have just receivet

No. 1 Red Cedar Shingle
which are lower in pri
war. Also 1 keep o^j
and 5 inch Cypress ^
as the lowest in

W.
/
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He wh,
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ularly r
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FOR MI B Rfllk wv.
( lions with first call Bred
Guernsey stock awl will findDecember 1st. Will sell or wtduwty1for beef cattle. L. C. Braddy"-^""T|lot. S. C..11 17. feci;

HIGHEST CASH PRICE paid J,"/mahogany furniture, china, ode
brass andirons, screens, etc. .' dress Box 682,' Charlotte, N. C. -t
11 10 4tp.

POSTKIl SIGNS.-Signs for Postinglands for sale at The Herald C"
flee.11 3.

,f

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS . tftafford'ssuperfine ribbons for Smithand Underwood typewriters. HeraldPublishing Co..3 24

Rub-My-Tism, antiseptic and painIdller, for infected sores, tetter,sprains, neuralgia rheumatism. .11 17 15t.

I666 is a prescription for Colds T

.» ««wi H I UHJ ir «I

r<emedy we know..^7
sPKciAii notice iis school

present condition*.-»-»p rlpfto put ray business uai^'
I have sold very ex

.......

credit this year anu'
people failing U ±yy >mhas made It ver; ~,mbarraasln|5
me. It Is a pleasure to do business
with people who pay their bills
promptly and I wish to thank my
customers for their kind and liberalpatronage and I solicit a continuanceof your patronage. If you
wish to pay your bills at the end
of each month I will be glad todo business with you, otherwise
please do not think hard of me if
no further credit* is extended, becauseI cannot carry accounts indefinitelyas 1 have to pay for all
my goods In from ten to thirty
days time. Charlie Saleeby. 11 17 tf

Nc. 174

Mndt in five |^jNCI. V.' TH TT-E RE.O BAND
>11K ADO LlJ
W\XY. WL-M YGRY* ^

ffl
)UR FAMILY %1 1 VT M
a policy {in the INew York
dollars a month on the policy
nd double the amount of the
cident. The New York Life
disability and double mdemtry,and you might he one
on. A policy of this kind in- |
ase of total and permanent |
you nothing; you get income j

i get your dividends, and your
otection because this full amount is
rlington, S. C.f Specia. Agt for S. C.

shingles I
1 a large shipment o: ^
s from Vancouver, B. C
ce than since befoy
^anda^quantity
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